
55TH YEAR.

CORNING POSOFFICE ROBBED.

Corning Postoffice Safe Mown and
Stamps and Other Valu-

ables Taken.

On Sunday night last, June 8, the
pottofficc at Corning was entered by
one or more persons, the safe blown
And several hundred dollars In postage
atnmps and war savings certificates
taken.

The thieves secured entrance
through the transom In the rear of the
main store room of the Schooler Bros,
general store, In which Is located the
postofflec, A. L. Schooler being the
postmaster. On entering they scat
tered the contents of several sacks of
lour over the floor, this being done

no doubt to frustrate tha trailing by
blood houndii. and also to muffle the

from the dynumltc charge used
in blowing the postofflec sufe, the
door and bottom of which wcic blown
out. The private safe of the firm,
located on the second floor of the
building was not touched.

From tho postoffice safe every
xtainp was taken together with a lib-

erty bond nnd nbout $250 In war sav
ings certificates. The bond und war
savings certificates were tho private
jiropcrly of the Schoolers. Thcic was
ulso sonic cash taken.

No one It seems heard the explosion,
nnd hence the time of the roblicry
unknown. Mr. Schooler wns in rulr-fn- x

at tho time of the robbery, ami
early Monday morning the clerk, II
A. Peters, came to the store to open
up for business and to distribute tho
night mall. On opening the door he
discovered the flour all over tho floor
of the Postoffice nart nnd tho store
mom, und that tho back transom was
open, and the reur loor was nlso loos-
ened, from which no doubt the thieves
made the r exit.

There was iuite a stoim during tho
night nnd this condition mitigated In
favor of the thieves, both In doing
tneir woik ami also 10 get away.

Wo understand there Is no clew
whatever us to tho thieves.

Later: loiter Information as to the
robbery comes to us,

The postoffice safe wus blown with
nitroglycerine.

The government loss will reach
3159.18 in stamps, $28.G4 In money
order funds, $2.38 postoffice funds, 20
war savings stamps and 100 thrift
stamps,

Mr. Schooler's yenr, Captain, nnd mustered
cosh, liberty 28 nervier

Having Anthony, 25. 2fl country
'in, for $80,011. Chicago, with

stamn cabinet general thn
1....1 ...... ,..,v

iviivv.j- uiukvii unit WCrC
tne storo money drawer, out oniy

a small was securaWrom these.
work was dono by experts, It

Is believed, and to do tho work they
secured tools from C. II. Q.
tool house.

Postoffico Inspectors got to
of the robbery Mommy. If they

liuvo any clew, they arc going
cough It up least until they
navo men.

schooler and assistant, lWurd State
rctcrs, Schools. are

times to give tho patrons tho very
best scrvlro possible.

Coming's first postoffice rob-
bery.

Came to the Prettiest of
J. M. Mann and Russcl, tho

Summit district, nnd It. E Decker, of
Mound City, wcro here Tuesday of
this wr-i- .nn Knmn imnortiint hual- -

Mount!
Vlrc Urcgon

to Missouri
In Con.

becamo husband Con.
Con.

to county began earn-
est. Ho purchased Hiram Luw-
rcnco farm, it bo remembered
was murdered his John, on
Janunrv 9. 1876. he spread

since days now ho
acres. They four chil-

dren, whom boys,
pair of theso are twins,

R. E. Decker cashier
Dank of Mound City, was

tho othcrsido or tne Mis-
souri river in county, Neb.
October 17. I860. family livc.l
In Mound City section 1801,
later pulled moved around
some; finally returned to Holt
county In 1870, where ho has stayed,
He received a. common school educa-
tion also a' business college course,

Ho launched his own by
in Henton township in when

lie located in Mound City, went
business Amcr crannci. in

Insurance business, which continu-
ed tho death of

entered Bank of Mound
City as cashier,

Decker married Emma, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Jas, W. Gibson,

of Richardson county. Neb,
Flonccrs been n member of tho K.
for holds on to a
li section of Benton land.

Ills father, Decker,
Holt county the early 60's, died
in Mound January 9, 1007.

R.W.Kennedy, children,
II. A. Evans family, Mrs. Emma
Soitzmcsser. Mrs. Lawrence Killam

Gordon.visltcd Mound
Sunday, guests of Mrs. Lit
Darnell. tunam ana spitz-messe- r

spend week there.
Paul Miller son, Char

ley, of Josonh, spent Sunday
with Pa Jas. Brown, and
sister, Mrs. jessio uuicic

Forbes.
,T.V VfUson ,one of Bigelow's

ciUissittwas-her- e Monday on Jxn--

fc.lWt.

Bird Law Upheld.
First In the controversy be

tween wild cluck hunters of several
states United States govern
ment was taken by tho government
Wednesday, week, when Judge
Jacob Trlcbcr of United States
District Court for Arkansas, rendered
the first opinion upholding consti-
tutionality of migrator)' bird trea-
ty

lho federal migratory
was passed by congress In 1913.

On May 25. 1914. Judge Tricber. ren
dering a decision in the case of tho
United States ncnlnst Shauvcr. do
dared the unconstitutional.
case was appealed by the government
to supreme court.

un August lu, 1010, n migratory
blnl treaty between tho United States
nml Canada wus signed, lho initia

treaty net was nassrd by
congress on July 3, 1918, to Into
effect the stipulations of the treaty.

ris now law wns passed tne
Attorney-Gener- of the United States
withdrew tho appeal In the Shauvcr

Thus the Supreme Court
passed on the constitutionality

of first law.
Early spring several parties

from Kansas City Indicted bv
u icucrai grand jury at St. Joseph,

ior aucged violation or tne mi
gratory bird treaty act. When tho
enso was argued before Judge Van
Vulkcnhurgh u demurrer wus f led bv
the defense, stating that tho treaty
wus unconstitutional because it vio-
lated thn sovereign rights of ndlvldii
ni A short later Frank
W. Allittcr, attorney general of the
State of Missouri, a party of
friends Indicted on
defense.

Owing to the unusually heavy dock
in the spring terms of court Judgi

on Vnlkenbuig not rendered
u decision on the bird in of
the cases. As there been no
dicatfon of Judge Vnlkcnburgh
opinions on law. the nubile I

general the duck hunters in
tlculur arc anxiously nwnlting his de,
clslon, which is expected to be made
this month after his return from
Juplin of court.

Real Estate Matter.
May 1919 estate movements

have shown un improvement that
oi iiiiti, the warranty deals being

$30,000 larger than they u
V.ni nirn Thn hiii.i.at .Ia,i1 .if tin
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Enumeration.
County Clerk Kunkcl Is now com-

piling his annual school enumeration
for the year 1919, which ho

.?.'.r' his Miss week to Superintend
l llllo great pride at ull cnt 0r We only able thus
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.
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Ret! Cross Meeting.
A meeting of tho Red Cross has

been called by Chairman Schulto for
this Friday evening, Juno 13, nt tho
circuit court room, at b:ao p. m.

Tho following will explain tho nn
turo of the meeting! "To bring be
fore the Red Cross workers tho "pcaco
program" of the Red Cross, thrco con
ferences will bo held. Whatever tho
Southwestern division will be nblc to
uchlcvo ns a pcaco time organization
win depend largely upon tho coopera
tion tnat can uc obtained irom ice
Cross workers at this beginning. !
Is therefore urged upon all branch
officials to see that their branch is us
largely represented nt ono or all of
tnesc as is possible."

SECRETARY.

A Hunnv Mcctlnc.
Wo doubt If there over was a more

Joyous meeting of children than that
which occurred Saturday last, when
Alice and winllred uasness, or Ale
Allen. Texas, arrived and so unexnect
edly went in on to their dear Oregon
little friends, Lavona and Marjorie
Evans. Prior to tho of tho
Hasncss family for Texas, these fam
ilies wero close neighbors, and these
four dear little girls grew un from
the cradle and wcie almost insepar
able, ana an tno beauties oi sweet,
nuro childhood lifo has been centorcil
about them, nnd when the time camo
for the separation the grief of these
four can only bo But time
has brought them together, and mark
It well, not a minute will be lost by
them in making the minutes count In
having a happy, joyous time and Mr,
and Mrs. Evans will do their part In
making them supremely nappy.

Notwithstanding the wetness of
the season thus far, the Missouri river
la onlv 6.6 feet above low water mark.

'.not as nign at uu wav.

mum
OREGON, MISSOURI, FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1919.

Will Remember Him.
Them Is still some of tho gang of

Jolly good fellows in our town who
used to play "hookey." and go fish-
ing In the Tark, ami they will, no
doubt, well remember their former
school chum, Charley Howell, mey
will be glad to know that he Is now
back from the Red Fields of Franco,
where he has been many months, hav
ing been in the medical department
of the nvlntlon service.

Charley enlisted from his home
town, Frederick, Okln., with rank of
lieutenant, but later was promoted

personal recently
ihl. innk.

the l,uuis return ho
postoffice

the

tho

tha

Anthony

Monroe!

Skidmorc,

Richardson

conferences

departure

imagined.

ister. Mrs. Walter S. Clark, who
when n dear, eood lrlrl hero, wo at
knew her as Blanche Howell, and
they have been having n great visit
together. Dr. Howell brought over
with him, according to the "Hinsdale
(Illinois) Doings," u wonucriui coi
tertian of souvenirs.

At tin- - time of his enlistment, he
wns enjoying a large practice, nnd
ranked nmong tne mgiicsi oi nrncuc
Ing physicians in that part of Okln-honii-

.und uftcr u reasonable rest, In

will return to his professional work
but in years to come when his hail
becomes slivered, nc win iuik oi oi,
Mlhlel. Venlun and tho Argonnc. just
as some of the 5 boys ure still
turning or Gettysburg, w lldcmcss,
Chattanooga and Shlloh. Wo wish it
wcro possible for him to come back
ror u vlull to ins old sciiuoi-iiu- y uumc
town.

Preshterlan Notes.
Program for next tiubbath, Juno 15:
Sabbath school begins at 9:45 u. m.

lliin.ee Evans, superintendent. Les
son topic, "Prayer," Luke 18:1-5- ; 9:1 1.

There wcro 125 In attendance Inst Sub- -

bath, and tho collection wus $4.ud.
The pastor will preach at 11 o'clock.

His theme will bo "Joy Unspeakable,"
l'ct.

will at
Theme.o'clock.

Tho young people especially aro in
vited to utieiui 1110 evening service.
There were a good many out last Sun
day night,

night
"'Hum

caring tho
with vou.

uurcnurcn was niicu to us cnimciiy
last morning, nt 11 clock,
when a Children's Day program was

pastor
wo

slniriiiir.
"O come, let us worship nnd bow

down; let us kneel beforo tho
our maker. Ho is our God, and
wo are people of his and

sheep or hand."
practice every Filday night

tho church.
tho pastor got

a force men boys our
nnd cleared tho ground in

the church a tennis court.
WILL THORNTON WALKER,

Pastor.

Evangelical Church.
This rainy weather elves

tlmo to to church and Sunday
school. Sunday school. n. m,

preaching, 8 p. Prayer service and
sintrinif Thursday. 8:3U p. in,

Grovo: school at
10:30, and preaching at 11:30
a. m. 1. 1'. A. the evening.

J. WOHLGEMUTH, Pastor.

Hicks has her
nnaltlon tha Fitts-Bunk- er Mer
cantile company, and Miss Dot Smith,

.k i... Iu.m ..!. Afllt- -
ULV'I ...... V..U H....V.- -

ual telephone,' takei Mrs. Hicks'

Thn M.rrl.ffn llrrnrd.
Recorder Simnson Issued some seven

during the month of May, and
hile not so many as the montn pre

vious, he Is satisfied In a way, but
c would have Preferred to have Is

sued twice the number. The follow-
ing Is the record of marriages for tho

u ..r ti.... tmiiUL IJIV
victor J. Aldehlice, ot wiuwatcr,

ImnMis, Miss hliznbcth
Brumbaugh, of Mnitlnnd, May 7th, by
Rev. (I en. I'. Sturires.

Geo. W. llenurhamn. of Craig.
Norn Marker, of St. In

St. JuKenh. Anril 30.
l.vnri cowan, of .Maitland. and .mks

Mildred Meyer, of .Mound In
Kansas, May 22.

Opel Frmnn, of Craig, and Joseph
MrOnveni, of Providence, N. J., In St.

own Jl:iv I I.
Jckfo Gibson, of Mound City, nnd

Suinli lioiiil-peei- l. of Ford City, Mo.,
ot l ord city, Jiny 14.

jo in nart. of .iiound i ty nnd .Mrs,
Ella l.ongncckcr. of Sioux City, Iowu,
Miiv 15th.

Ilarrv C. Illti. or l orert City, ami
.Ml ina llulkln, or rolnt, .Muy

T. by llev. T. 1). tolM lU.
ern Meier, nf Mound City, nnd

Miss Lena Gordon, of St. Louis, In
v tv. .i ay 2U.

i.ihy .tir.Nuity, or rails city, rsen.,
and IMilh '.elgler, of Central City,
Neb., In City, Neb., May 8.

I ioyl i;, .nun. or .Mamami. ami
Ixna Slunlkcr. of Fottescuo. Muy 22.
by Hnriv M. Dungun, Prohatu Judge.

no, l. I'riummer. or crnlg, and
Carrie I. Twaddle, of Skidmore, May
1G. by Rev. Raymond C. I.lnpold.

ti, w. niyior, and .tirs. uosn
Ilrownlee, of Foibes, In St. Joseph,
May 2!'.

IVI 1lI.IM..t. lit .1...,i.uunr fin iiiiiu. in iHKi'iuii. uiiii
Mna Wlcklsvr. of Iy Rev.

A. M. lEevnn Ms. June 4.
vetnle unson, ami unai iianor. ot

tilvqwood, lowa, .May Jn, by licv.
Charles F. Hand.

Suffrage
IIoum- - Woman Suffrago lesolu

Hon was adopted by Kennto on
Wednesday, of week, 4,
and pruliuwd constitutional
nJiienilinent now goes to the states for
nitiflrutinn. The vote wus 56 for
adoption und 25 against, or two more
than s majority, .senator
Snenrer. Itenub can. from M ouri
voted for lesolution, and col
league, J umes A. Reed, Democrat
uiruinst.

flic vole last Wednesday is tne
fifth time Scnatu hus acted on
intention since it was Introduced
one uv aenutor narcent
Califoiniu, und It was drafted by
Susan B. Anthony in 187C.

Sentiment Is so stronir in most of
tho southern suites ngainst sun rate
by federal enactment that it will bo
one beforo some Southern legisla

tures ratify the decision of Congress,
Southern senators predict. Alter
President Wilson signs tin- - resolution,

upproviil of thlity-si- x stutcs Is
necessary before the amendment be-

comes oeratlve. Tills make it
necessary for tho suffragists to curry
almost every Northern stuto before
tho amendment can bo ratified. No
time limit is set for the ratification,
Once the statu legislature ratifies it
it reverse Its action, but no
mutter bow often It rejects the imiend-mc-

it still can bo voted upon again.

Red Cross Notes.
So far, tho Red Cross hus been run-nln- ir

on "war nrnuriim." but sewing
and knitting are tilings of the past,
and from now on ure to run on
"pence nroirrum."

Tuesduy of week, as many of
our workers us could bo called to
gether on snort notice met wun jiiss
Allen, a field secietnry of the South
western division. Miss Aliens mis-
sion wus to explain "ncuco pro
gram," und to point out tho import

The pastor preach 8:30 nnee 0f tho work. The program Is
"As Jesus Passed lly." livided into four distinct activities:

Junior Red Crosi,
first 'aid home service.

Tho nursing service Is something.
which, no doubt, wilt Interest all

Prayer meeting Thursday at women. Its uim Is to irlvo to all
8:30 o'clock. Tonic for study, Wiitnnn nnd irlrlil nut (if school
friendship Thut Holds," 1 bam. course of fifteen lessons In the art of

Come out nnd bring 6omo one sick. Tho courso Is
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nimlla nml will Ktnrt this month.
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M. E. Church Notes.
Dr. DeLong we nn Interesting ser-mo- n,

Sunday morning, after which tho
basket dinner on tho lawn was greatly
enlnved hv nil.

There will bo the usual services
throughout tho week nnd throughout
the day, aunday. Kvcryuouy welcome,

Three-nuarte- of an Inch of ratn
fell hero Tuesday evening within 20
minutes. The totnl for tho 24 hours
being 1.11 Inches. In June, 1917, wo
had a total of '9.07 inches of rain.
Thus far up to 7 a. m., Juno 11th,
we have had 2.40 inches. Largo quan-
tities of hay has been damaged by the
continued rains. On the 5th of June,
1917, wo had a rainfall of 3.95 irehes.

Ailolnh Cell is now back home
from "over-there- ," having served In
the headquarters company of the
340th Field Artillery, 89th division,
and he ia looklne- everv inch the sol
dier. He is to get back

but Mamma Gelt Is as happy a
woman as vou ever saw. Adolnh serv
ed in the great St, Mlhlsl and the
Euveiln sector.

REMEMBER THEIR DEAD.

Oregon Lodge and ltchekans Hold
Memorial Services for Their

Dead.

Bv far tho most Impressive me
morial services ever held In the his-

tory of tho order in Oregon were held
In our beautiful city on Sunday last,
June 8th. In accordance with u pro
clamation Issued by the Grand Master
or the order. I he interest was added
to by the appearance In line for the
nrst time ot tne kcockuii nrnncit oi
the onler. some 50 strong, The lb- -
bekahs appeared In white, cacli car
rviiiL' their bcautuui ami iraurnnt
flornl offering. They were led by the
marshal, It. G. Ruley, the members
of Oregon lodge, 75 strong, following.

The order was especially fortunate
this year in having with them the
Hun. Charles I). Morris, editor of the
nt. Joseph (inzctte, u number or the
order, und one of Missouri s most
brilliant orators, who on Invitation of
the onler runic and delivered one of
the most Impressive addresses ever
listened to by this or any other order
In our county, ins memo being I

nnd for fully an hour he held
tno huge nnd seemingly deeply inter-
ested nuillence in rapturous ilellulit
with his wonderful rythmeticul flow
of the purest English nml fiisrinntlng
rounded period. 1 he onler wns helped

ins com nir. and not one Hint nvarii
ni that was not helped morally nnd

mentally. It wns one of those efforts
that uplifts those who ale oi lunate
to hour.

The mcmlicrs of the two brunches
of the onler assembled nt the lodgo
loom ul 2 p, m., where the floral of-

ferings were prepared, nnd where they
listened lo u piiino solo by .Mrs. lieu,
I., (ic V In. N. G. of the Rebekahs, um
"Ameiicu" wns sung by tho members,
lifter which Act ing .Noble drand lien,
I;. Gelvin turned the order over to
.Marshal Itulcv. who foimed tho pro
cession and it imicerded to the Pres
byterian chuich, where lho exercises
were held.

Mrs. Albottii Green-Murnh- y render
ed n nlano solo, nnd Robert Montirom
cry orreled the invocation, isuuie
Grand Gelviu then Inlioduccd Mr,
Morris.

The address by Mr. Morris took the
rorm ot u discussion ot tne lunun-menta-

principles upon which the nnl
ein fraternal society Is organized. Hi
declared tnat tneru was mure need o
such oritumzutions tislav than eve
before In the history of the country
liecuuso of tho Intense competition
unione men nnd the disposition appar
ent to look uftcr oneself und lei tho
devil take the hindmost. At tho same
tlmo ho believed that It was wiso for
a mun to hold membership in but ono
or two fraternal societies, devoting
what time und eneigy could bo spared
to such work to the performance of
une's duty to theso societies, rather
than to spread one's rapacity fur fra-
ternal service over such u wide terri-
tory that It became us thin us butter
on "bouidlng house" bread. For this
reason he did not believe any mun
should become, in his fraternal rela
tions, merely u "Jlner," who unites Willi
every society In the town nnd does the
work or none.

Mr. Morris discussed, nt some
length, the value of personal service
In our l rain mil worx, declaring tiiut
the real benefits coming therefrom
would more Hum repay for any ex
penditure ur tunc or money we put
Into it. "lho hubii in many commu-
nities." sold the speaker. "Is to con
tribute a few dollars mutually tochur-
Ity and let it go at that. Under this
system tho contilbutor gets but little
or no benefit himself from Ills dona-
tions to charity. The real rewards
come firm giving ourselves as well as
our dollars to tho service of tho poor
und unrurtunuto about us,"

"Much of the difficulty urislng from
our fraternal service," declared the
speaker, "comes from the fact that wo
aro impractic.il. vio want to uc goou
and pure and helpful, but in order ti
do so. wu imuirino that wo must sep
arate ourselves frum the world und
whllo still living in it. refubo to be
come a part of It. If thu dullars wo

under this system accomplish
little It Is our luuit, since wo uo not
go alung witli tho dollar to tec thut it
is piopeny expended, ileal iraiernai
work consists us much in taking
discouraged, despondent brother by
tho hand und encouraging mm over tno
rough sputs In life's pathway, us In

paying uur dues to tho lodge, or our
unnuui usscssmcni tor cuariiy pur
poses."

During tho courso of Ids remarks Mr
Muirls lefcrred to his woik overseas,
declaring that tho members of tho A
E. were ull members of a great
fraternal society, tho Insignia of which
wus the uniform of Undo Sam. He
spoke very feelingly of tho private
soldier, declaring that whenever ono
of tho douUibova was sick all tho oth
ers hail a personal Interest in him und
was teudy ut tho drop ot tho hat to
render any lieipiui service witmntncir
power. If ono of them had a dollar
it lie limped to every man In the com
pany who needed It. Ho commended
the private soldiers for their unselfish
ness, their democracy, their morality
and their loyalty to tho government
they served. Ho also described sever-
al incidents coming under his personal
observation at anny camps and Ho-
spitals, illustrating the splendid fra
ternal feeling existing in the army,

The closing thought ot tno auurcss
was the Idea that the standing of the
lodge in the community depends

unon tho character ot its mem
bership. "You are a good Methodist
or Baptist, a good Mason or Odd Fel-

low," declared the speaker, "when you

in first a rood man."
Tha procession waa again formed
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and with Mr. Morris their guest ot,
honor, proceeded to the beautiful, ycc
silent city of Maple Grove, where tha
graves of the dead of the onler wcro
strewn with the silent and fragrant
tokens of lovo and remembrance.

The members then returned to tho
lodge room where they listened to u
hilef, but touching uddress by Mr.
Morris, and tho Rebekahs served light
refreshments, nftcr which came an nd- -
uumment.

Frank Morgan, representing the or--
Icr, met Mr. Morris at Forest City,
i llli his car and brought him to tho
itv. where he wns carefully lookcit

nftcr by n detail from tho lodge; and
on adjournment Mr. Morgan returned

im In good onler lu rorcst City,
here he took the evening Burlington

train No. 42 for home.
The Sentinel wishes to assuro his

lenr good wife that wc took the very
best cure possible of him, und hope ho
retuined home in as good repair im
when ho left. The order was simply
Icllghtpil with his coming among us.

of Charles Schatz.
Charles Henry Schntz was born De

cember 9, 186:1, ut Brunswick, Mo,
und was the son of George F. Schatz.
and wife, now deceased. Ho came with
his patents to Oregon, Mo., where lilt
lather had charge ur tne uerman ai.
I., church, and where tno miner uieu
Anril 5. 1872. leaving the widow urn!
six children here, whore Charles and
thu others received u common school

location, going almost through high
school, bul like many others, left
school early in the spring to lako up
summer work on farms.

After completion of his high school
course, Charles came to St. Joseph, to
work for bchultz, llosen & Co. l iom
I8HU ho was In the employ of tho
Nvudurff Hardware Co., us stock man
and mechuiiiciil expert, until stopped
by sickness a short time beforo hU
lenlu on June ;i, iviv.

lho runcrul wus conducted by um
Rev. It. E. l'oiter, of the Congrega
tional church, ut the home of Mr.
Henry Schuler und wife, who uro hU
brother-in-la- und sister, Murgaict.

The following tiibutu to his memory
wns puid by NYudurff, with
whom .Mr. Schutz wus associated fur
tlie many, many years mentioned:

we Imvo met hero to pay
our respects to lho memory ur ono
who hus departed. Probably as hU
most Intimate rrlend, I voicu his luil-e- st

desire, that 1 suy u few wurds ut
this time.

"Churl o had n magnificent mind, a
marvelous memory, und of utmost rwr--
lection, nicchanlcully, llo was u great
admirer of books und a great rcuder.
llo wus absolutely true to his convic-
tions. Ho did nut live a perfect life,
but was weak in permitting a bad
habit to control him. Ho failed In
this respect, yet throughout It all ha
wus a gentle cunslderute suul, rarely
given to passion und letting it pasa
as u gust uf wind.

Wo i i nut always agree, but cacti
respected the others honesty of pur-pu- se

und thought. He could sco
linuugli u pretense as ipncKiy as uny
mun t ever knew, lie vexed his peoplo
us lie did me, because ot his hubit, yet

could not forget thut back ot It all
us u splendid, honest und luvablu

character.
Ho believed thut death ended ull

and never wnveieil in thut belief.
"However, f I wcie tiodly In my

attributes und had the decision, 1 wuuld
n uvo und charity take him lo my

lioiom us ono who wus scrupulously
honest to his better self, lie loved
Ids sister and often paid tribute to tho
fine cliuructcr or thut otner ncur
friend of mine, his brother-ln-ln-

Henry schuler.
"I believe hu loved me, he was my

friend, I huvo tried to bo his.
"Vou all liked him let the mantlo

of churity and love In your heurU
cover Ids fallings to n reullzutlun that

our friend wus worthy oi your
friendship. Hu and ho ntona has paid
the prlco of transgression of tho law
of compensation. Fear not for hU
future."

Pleased the People.
Judge O'Fullon, on duty at tho stato

capital as n member of the ronimitteo
lo revise ine sumacs, wus tne weconi-tio- n

Day orator nt Linn, Osnge coun-
ty, nnd the Linn County Democrat In
speuklng or tne exercises says:

"Judgo Samuel F. O'Fnllon. of Holt
county, speaker of tho Houso of Rep
resentatives, delivered tno specen oi
tho day. Judgo O'Fullon Is u vet-
eran in tho matter of speech making
und knows exactly what to say nnd
how to say It. Ills address on mis
occasion wns excellent, ns was that
of ull the speakers nnd well calculated
to acccntunlu tno love or an goon
American citizens for tho Ameiiran
form of government ns distinguished
from n monarchlal government. The
county of Holt, way up In Northwest
Missouri, has produced a number of
able men, but nono moro nblo and ver
satile than Judgo

We Apologize.
Wo owo vou one Brother Mills, of

tho In our item
last week, speaking of Lieut. Munn'd
visit, wo reproduced a part of tho
Mills' intcrviow wun iiieui. iuum
and omitted giving Bro. Mills credit
for tho article. We mado a footnoto
comment, giving tlie proper credit, bu
In taking tho copy irom our arawer
failed to net tho last Dago ot thu
copy, and it went through that way:
It wasn't the "awkward compositor"
this time, but strictly on the old man
reporter a case oi genuine careiesi-nes- s

on his part In not getting all hla
copy.- wo regret it greatly, ine in
terviews wns nigniy interesting, a
Lieut-i'Mun- n always is, and it ws
worthy of space in any paper, and
Brother Mills should have had duo '

credit tot It. J


